
*„min who 1 ved about ten ate pa beyond the picket gawd 
„V c mnened 'O return *° t0’D- ^°( 
Hij_ ,^,d o immene-d to move toward* the headquarter* 
of iV.oaol finger having been tarred back by the guards. 

M> Mtfi ca"“K» •“ «"•«* 

h.-t for a pass foe passes wete gtreu Ireely to those 

l?*Z\ 1 p they were not of Hr. Wallis’ adherent. 

ure, or an olEoer cf that body. In ore- r 

,0 i4., .ie the recognition, G-n. 8hriver attended at 

bs* tqusrtnrs, st ths request of oltisnus, to Identi y toe 

appbcaata. 
ins reorui Attn the ximdibs. 

The preventing of the session of the L*lisl*thre give* 
vorv eenentl satisfaction to the people, whatever may he 

their opinion on national topics, a* sons are dostroua ol 

holding s ba’t there tor the invitation cf amtii-ary tuva- 

fctja 1 k) thatol M »*jeri and Keututky. 
V.a.vrd.v mommg the Union members had an infor- 

mal rathvri ig, and resolved to leave at ouce for their 

boat -v at d thus ended the third meeting of the apeeul 
tta too of tue L-nature, the oi ly member left to Fred- 

erick last tveiling being the Farmer of Lmganore, Utn. 

K 
u mar be proper here to s'ate that the Union mem- 

b*rs ill cabio to Krcd«-kk dettr.Lioei to do a11 in their 

po*er to prevent any meeting of their respective bo ief, 
aid it they should moot, to dissolve as soon as p issible 

They were wholly unaware of the intention or purposes 
of toe Givertuiuat, aid stood pr pared to act ia any 

way that the national safety m g n require, sa isfied that 

they nad no power to work out any good for the State, 
bu. p.-epar d to do all in their power to prevent the per- 

petration of any more legislative eviln 
sscs'sf's raoJicT. 

There were various tumor* in circulation as to the 

purposes of the m jsti y of the L-gislature, had they 
been permitted to meet. It is, howevvr, known that 
letter* have been ine-c-pted by the lr Maryland Regi 
ment. Colonel Keuh y, liom ps'iiis In Virginia to mem- 

ber* of the Legislature lot king to a co luaion b -tweeu 

the L“gislature and General Johnston, as to his ercs-jug 
the Po-omao wuh a Confederate army and occupying 

—r« ~ — r"-«- nt a S. ocselo'l 
Ordinance under the protection of (!oul« i*r»i« b*yo >*•■. 

It is ho asserted that wren one of the Frederic* dele- 

ft-, wns arrest-d a similar letter from Virgiaia was 

tou-id in hi* po> * r-sion. 
0 Tuesdav eveni -g, immediately after the a-rest of 

thecffi.-essof toe L-gtria-ure, nearly thirtv voousand 

copies cf the reoort of Mr. Wallis on Feder»l R-la'.ion* 
w-r,- »e a»d br ordr of the Provost Marshal and takri: 
to the c -mp of toe Wtsoorsiu regiment, where s grand 
oonli gritioa ni made of them. It will Oe remember- 
ed tea' fiftv thoumnd copi*s of this document w-re or- 

der'd to be p-nit'd br the last secession, at a co*. of 

about |t2 i*iO to the State, and tbesa were in reaJine-s 
for mailing by the tn mbsrs at the spproaching St* non 

ARRIVAL OV MORR MIXUIRS 

At noon ves-wrd iy the train b outht up Messrs. Mil 

ler, of C.-o I McCor. of Utrtford, Bttleas, of Hartford, 
aid Line'll of S< msrset, and i tun-dim If ou its arrival 
Mr M.l er was arre* rd aud s lowered to the Guard 
IlbO'e. The oth-rs being loyal raou, were w( homed by 
thair U-ion friend*, and returned in the afernoon with 
th-ir cdleagu-s to Baltimore on tb»ir wpv home. Mr. 
bhe-k* of Wa hi igton equity, also a-rived y.-.lerday 
raor iig, and apf rived of the acuoa of his Union col- 

leagut a. 
TAttXO THS OATH. 

Tre af croon train, which is ml y leaves at 1 o’clock, 
was lieui ;eo un'.ii a ocioca, in nmg uj»u me pnsuu 

ere, the d »l*y bei’g occasioned to give the effluent of the 
Legi-U'ure an opportunity to obuiu their discharge by 
taki 2 tbe oa’h ot allegiance, w.iieh was acceded to by 
lb« to 1 >«irg K R I t, Miltou Y Kidd.Thoa. U Moore, 
Wat KlgourotdS P. Carmack. On tikrg the oa>a 

th' v -er ut-charged. John N B ewer, Reading Cl th 
of the aerate, mused, and was dispatched in toe cars 

with the ti'io arte* el n erabsr* of me Heats, who were 

not al ow*d to uke the earn. The chitons of Fn d»rick 
who » tearns eJ for aii-leyal liLgutge wore alto rt- 

lia- d oo :eki sg the oath. 
Mr. Marsha, Po»ttna*:er of the Houte, was ar-eeted 

ju-t as the ca<s wore about to start, and taken back to 
bare the oa’h .,abmitte'* to him 

niraairax or Tttr train. 

A* three o’clock the pir.ies still under arref, ten in 
number, wire brought out of the barracks raA.xbed un- 

der guard of a company of Wiecouein military to the 
cirs, and an armed guard seated with each of them, 
w ilv. thw balioca ot the car was tilled with soiJiets.— 
Th* t tllowi-jg is a list of tbote brought dowu from Fred- 
erick in the trait sod disembarked at the Junction, but 
whetkr deatried for Anuapolis or Washiugtoo was not 

known: 
Tboa. J. Olaggott, Y.'m It. Milier, 
Andrew K-ss’er, Clark J Durant, 
Jacob H. (Jordon, J. Ltwrerce Jonee, 
R. 0. Micctibbiu, Wm B. S*laior, 
Bernard Mills, J N Brewner, Clerk. 

Bom; were iu good spirit, whilst others were grea'ly 
depressed, a I. of course, considering themselves deeply 
aggrieved. According to all accounts, however, they 
ruled the Onion men of the Legis ature ana of Frederick 
wiw a rod tf iron at the last s-ssion, and, therefore, did 
not receive n>u;h comm:?*;ra::on from tfe people. As 
to tbi- sympathy tbe* will rc<v ive from their constituents, 
who** openly avowed sin iments cio t of them persisted 
in igoori.g at toe two preceding sessions, time will dis- 
ci >so. 

The amseJ members were g'vrn to unders and that 
tb-y ha vs been s»l*c'ei on aocou.it of their voos in favor 
of Mr Wa'.iis’ resolution, anil some ol them dcnouucc 
the B 1 norc deiegrion at the cause of all their tiou- 

blts. lo other wards, they admit they have been drawn 
ia party tr io*e to en eiTem that th*y woil i n-ver have 
thought of going on their own volition and individual 
judgment. 

From Ihe l>%ariile filter. 
YANKEE Y0LLNTE8RIS8. 

The Circ'tni'ati Tiwei, of the 13 '< instant, finding th« 
misses of the availible men ol Onto laggtrd in their 
nnv.-nuD'» towards the great S/aucA'erAouM of the 
South, s-rikea out an entirely new-mede of iuducing idle 
Inabtra and unemployed mechanics to tra lift • their isa! 
a d pa'ri >ti<m for 'be F.deral cause. The Editor, like 
a true ai d cute Yankee, a* he Is, having one eye on 

\nr hern y«uTinti«»/i and fh# other on tbe Yankee idol, 
t ie “aJtuVbtr dolar," d'seours ug most learnedly on his 
nes yroyrmmi of minn so ur'ng Northern patriot*, 
and a' tbe same time saving Northern funds, bells forth 
in th* following strain : 

•'Tj-re i* ac abundance of splendid miterial through- 
out tie ley 1 States, bu’ the unwillingness to enter tbe 
ferric; is too general. Tbe following incident exhibits 
ttjat disposition: A gtotleman oonuected with a regi- 
ment now being organic sd, went into a neighboring 

township, and made it hie fi -st business to a c rtain how 
many young men were ia li e town-hp capable of mili- 
tary t'uy, who con’d leave home without inconvenience. 
II ■ found nearly one hundred so situated and with no'h 
ing, at orewut, to do. Bn', out of that uoe huo red i)l\ 
able-bodied young men, be coil 1 not secure a single vol- 
unteer 

•Tory all expr seed interest enough in the cau e, but 
had an aversion to mil laty life. It is so all through the 
Bate. We bavethoisudi of young m u. who. once 

io the service, wool! m>ke excellent s tidier*, at d who 
can do better there than at b >ui*, but who cantiOt be 
indeed to volunteer. Toey lick that p 'riotism ard 
eoirit wbiuh ciustt tbe true man to rush to the d< fence 
of the oournry. 

•‘If this rb>aa of people will not veluntrr'Jy defend the 
fltg which protect* them, they should be comp l ed to 

enter the -er.iee, and for that purpess, as wed at to se 

core immediately tbe ru i.berof troops reo-eeary for tho 
expeditions South, this fall, we urge upon the Govern- 
ment a newt to ths -ysteal of drafttutj. It is the fair- 
eat, bett, and most nimble means of raisirg an army.— 
It is tbe cheap's;, too, for tbe draft'd soldier, unlike tbe 
volunteer, ie not enti 1 td to th» $100 bounty, nor will he 
be rewarded wit the lind gi't." 

Bxttli xt LxzikUTus, Misaovui.—The Looisvil 
Journal, of tho 2H.b ii at, coots tie a telegr. phic di-patch 
fruiu S\ L >uis r*portiug a hard (ought bitue at Lrxirg- 
Lng, Mo b wc-en the Missouri forc-s under Geo. Price 
and the Li-coin forest under Gen. Mu ligan, on the 17 b. 
The la>t deepa’ch reports tbs* Gen. Pr ce occupied the 
town of Lexington, from which it is fair to infer that 
Geo Price was victorious. Reinforcements from Gen. 
J.m Line wire expected during the battle, but old not 
arrive. 

L xiog'oo bss born d -signaled, by Gcv. Jaclstn, as 
fho future s*at of Government of Miaecu-i, and im poe- 
ssestoa by the Southern troops, at this time, ie very im- 
portant.— XiuktiUe Unioti. 

We doubt whether there is another c runty in the 8‘ate, 
which has more nearlv fulfilled its doty to the families of 
absent so'diers, than Loudoun. The gentlemen sppointed 
to •»» after their oomfort btrs p-rf-rmed tfcfir doty 
faiihfully—ani i» there his at any tuns beeu a failure W 

provide til the nrc-eaaries of lif-*, it has b-en because 
■joioy could not purchase it—and »j the*1 times of 
scarcity and high p ices they are entitled to tbe plandit 
of well done good and faithful * providers.—ZrriOurj 
Jfrrcr. 

A corm poodent says that Geu MoOulIoeb never wears 
untilrm or carriee a sword, but a powerful rifle, which is 
u great p t with him, ard which he uses with perfect sc- 

curacy. At the battle of Oak Hill be was rid.og round 
amid tbe flying belie as coolly as if euperiotendirg tbe 
operations on a farm, at.d every now and then would re- 
fresh himself with a bit of (port by j-rkiog his lifts 'o 

hie shoulder and upsetting one of the enemy." We 
sut po-e Uneotnites are very much disgusted with this 
us-odoer like deportment. 

rtf'! VpW £ tI Vt'T 1~0 8—-3T AT K Ki UHTW.*' 

iiOHMOSD Wflie" 
UrrRDAY nOHNIRS, 8BFT. 88, 18*1% 

TO COHHWPOHDUtTI. 
%gr UUer, on toute*** mnet to addremed to tto"tdiiorq/ 

“rS-m'vrUtm ontotkeido, tftto pap* willnot'toi pifffa*- 
d Au U a rule of ng Handing, ought to to known to aU, 
i*id will in no <xm# bo do^irUd from. Obituary noticoo tact or 

ng .*v« ha***rt*arptd/or<u*d*rtUmtnlA. 
gj- If, cannot undorUikt to return rejtoUd commumteauont 

The Dally Whig la Richmond—Fay the Car- 
rier*. 

The greet demand for the Dailt Whig within the city, 
as well by regular as by transient reader*, *nd the diffi- 

culty of satisfactorily supplying both classes of readers, 

by a carrying system adnptod only to t ffiee subscrip- 
tions, hare indueed us to resort to the only feasible 

mode of mar aging a larg city circulation, to wit: tlat 

of prepayment to the Carrier*. From this date, there- 

fore, no subscriptions far the Wuio to be left within the 

city will be taken at tbU <, —d »u P 'r-“*r* indebted 
for subscription to the present time, within the city, are 

requested to call at the office and settle their accounts. 

The Oarti-'i* will, of course, continue to deliver the pa 

p-r to the present subscribers and receive pay for the 

■’imo at the rate of fifteen ceuts per week. The public 
will now understand that all restriction upon the sale of 

the Whio by Oareiers within the ci’y is removed, and 

that all who want it may boy it from the Cariisrs or have 

it left for them at their residences or place* of business. 

September 16fA, 1801 

The Yankee Government Knobbed. 
That knav sh rtscal, Seward, seine months %go he- 

th nght hiits If of a very smart trick, by which he calcu- 
lated to curry faver with Europe and damage the Con- 

federate 8tates. Tneold United 8:ates Government bad 

refused to become a party to the Pan* conferercs for 

the abolition of pivateeriug. The men, who then gov- 
erned the country, considered the “mili ia of the seas” 

»s he strong arm of national defence in esse of a war 

with any European Power. They, thjrefote, steadily re- 

* Siea Ail HI wi f.*.~e — 

1’ r»cy. When (bo 3oulh recoded and surrendered ill 

portion of the common caw, it bream' poae-lesa at see, 

except through tho agency of Privateers. But, by this 

means, 1t threatened very serious irj try to the Yan- 

kee commercial marine. At once, tho views of the Yau- 

k es underwent a obange. Litters of marque and re- 

pr ail, which they b»d formerly regarded as tbe gnat 
bulwark of Republican institutions, became, of a sudden, 
nothing better than piratical devioes. Seward hastantd 

to eommunieatj .to England aud Franco the change 
which had com* over his opinions, and proposed adbe- 

non to tho Tatis stipulations, on condition that those 

Powers would treat our Privateers as Pirates. We have, 
iu a late Baltimore pap r, tho substance of tho rrspooo 

of England, Frarcs and Russia, to the villain’s p.-opoki- 
tion. Each and a’l of them appear to have rij ictcd it 

»ith contempt. They were willing to let him pledge him- 

golf against privateeriog; but they refused to bold tbe 

Confederate States bound by a public law, to which they 
had not given their consent. Pr.vateering was legitim ito 

under thn Law of Sitiocf; the Cocfederate Status had 

a r'ght to practice it; and they, the Powers of Europe, 
wo aid rot molest them in tbe exeroisc of the right. 

We suspect from the tODe of the paragraph in the 

Enilimorc paper, that the correspondence was in very 
r 'gpec*. exceedingly distasteful to Seward. It evidently 
i ..plied on the part of the Europe»o Governments, that 

they considered the Confederacy an establiihed Govern- 

tuontsfcad its recognition on tbe ir part was otly a ques- 
ti >o of time. We copy the paragraph from the Baltimore 

.tnsrican: 
Ttta ABOLITION OV rBlTaTBCBINO. 

When our Government off .-red to secede to tbe propo- 
hi inns of the P.itU Confertucs respecting the abolition 
0f privateering, it was on the csp-cts conditions that re- 

tollion ha ignored, ard that *uc'i adhesions be binding 
on tbe whole country Had the European Governm* nts 

| inuEted, thty would have been bound to treat J O' De- 
vi,’ privateers as pirates, but England first, and France 
i-'cnud, declined to receive auythirg but an urquallfl'd 
nc cn' iiice E?en Russia refused to enter into a separate 
t ->«iy on tbr*e :rimj, atimg that her engagement* under 
tbs P.iriaOo: f-rer.c ‘rendered it impose ble, bn: promising 
tux’ after the United S a cs entered into tbe league she 
vculJ support her iu the amendments which she might 
«“SE«‘- 
_ 

War rroN Mb. Srartuss.—The Richmond Kxaminrr 
has o(«'.td a moot extraordinary and vindic.ive war up 
on Mr. dtrpheia, aided by a reviug adventurer nam<d 
Hie lor, now temporarily domiciliated at A'lanta and in- 

a-tiled as editor ct Governor Brown’s special organ, tbe 
Jnltli’g-nctr. This man writes letters from Georgia to the 
journal b st ailflicd to; pretetdlng to represent Georgia 
sentiment, and se king to impress the public with tbe idea 
that a considerable patty exis s at tbe South who ds*irc 
M -. Stephens’* retirement, ai d that his place be filled by 
a Virginian, or route other man not a resident, of tha 
co.ton States. There is not a word of truth in the state- 
tn*nt 

Tie Kr,\m<nrr oaails Mr. Sfenhens. nclluoallv and 
p rsonsily, u iug lai'gu 'go for which the editor ibould be 
Lt Id to a rigid pirsonil account by somebody. If re 

sp>'risible, we fe. 1 protty rure that be will be. 
We publish elsewhere, from the Richmond Enquirer, 

an article in vindication of Mr. Stephen*. It contains 
<> e whole case, and will give the retdrr a pretty correct 

i et oi the means resorted to to drag down from his 
1 ofty position the distinguished Georgian. Th* y will all 
f. i’. except to i+coit upon their inleriHled author*. But 
we have ro disco*»'on for the *obj*et. Tbe Enquirer 
ha* met the case <fl ciutlly, and with far more patience 
aT d d coiuui of language than we conld summon to its 
treatment. 

We can only comprehend thia attack on one principle. 
Virginia has been aceustomrd 10 bol) more offices in the 
government than all the other Southern State* oomMetd, 
aud there ore *>mu people there yet who arc fl mly con- 

vinced that eh* ie emiiled to a monopoif ia thia respect, 
and arc against evervbody who stauds ia the way of the 

O'j ust and ridiculous pretension. Somebody want* Mr. 
Si.ph'ns’a p'ace, and hene* this war upon him. It wil! 
O’ lydraw mure closely to him the alr.-aHy ardent 
ti jus of h’S countrymen.—[Sjuanaak Republican.] 

We should have permitted the above to pas* unno- 

ticed, but for ths nncalhd for Jlng at Old Virginia. The 

oil Commmwealth has her faul s, no doubt, and may 
have more spoils seeking tons than ia advan'treous or 

rep-rlabl ■ to herself; but so fir a* ary resp'o'abh stun- 

b of her citix ns are oonoerned, she bas had no part in 

thi intrigue for the displacement of Mr. Stephens. With 

tin si: gle exception of the Examiner, we have not srvn 

or heard of a newspaper withtn her limits favoring the 

proposition. Tue same remark is true in regard to her 

public mon, so far is our information extends. There 

m iy be some men here, as elsewhere, who went all tbe 

ofTic-s; but if there be, and they want Mr. Stephen/ 
pi ice, they have not whispered their wishes in our 

hearing. 
But the Republican* though it closes with a Jting at 

Virginia, begin* bytcllirgnt that the Intrrue against 
Mr. Stephens had its origin in Georgia. Of that we 

know nothing; but infer from the tone of the Georgia 
p;j «, that the tcberne U not likely to meet with more 

success there than in Virginia. 
Ia (set, we see no disposition in any of the Confede- 

rate States to change th present incumbents of the two 

firj^officcs of the Government. They appear to erjoy 
tbe genersi corfi fence; aud, f.om present lndioatbus, 
will be re-elected without a show of oppotiiioMr 

At a Convention in Massachusetts, last wetk, it was re- 

sulted unanimously, that the South should not leave 

them; eome weal or woe, peace or war, they would never 

separate their fortunes from th*hated Rebels! 

The new* from Missouri, though not fully confirmatory 

of the report of Prlje’a turn's* at Lex uguw, tnoourtgea 

the belief. Therein .certainly beea tome bloody fight- 
ing, ard tha Missourians have daoo their ahare of it; and 

statements, which r< present Price In possession of Lexing- 
ton, come from the enemy. 

In Southwestern Missouri, nothing of importance baa 

occorrod since the battle of Osk HUI*. After that viotory, 
our Gmerala straogrly fill back; and It la sepposed 
through duaenaiou* of soma sort among themsalvc 
But we sec s'gns of a fresh advance, and we hop) with 

moie harmony aud better success. 

Gen. A. 8. Johnston appears to be acting with becom- 

ing energy in Weatern K- ntuoky. Gen. Buckner, in the 

cemre, and Gen. ZoUlcoffer, in the Meat, seem to b* wait- 

ing on his movements. 
From our own Slate, we have nothing bnt rumors, 

which are not worth reporting, beyond the statement, 

which msy be true, 'hat Gen. Lee, with a small portion 
of hit forces, haa joined Gen. Floyd at Meadow Bluff, 
some 18 or 20 mile* beyond Lewi-barg. It Is thought 
that R wecrans and Cox have unitedhheir forces and 

are advancing to attack our army, and that a bittl) l* 

imminent 
If the Yankee fleet, which aalled South, happened to 

bo about Ocracoke last night, and the wind blew there 

as it did here, we may hear pleasant tale* of tho expe- 

dition ! When the barbarians reached the cosat of 

Grecc', the Athenians sacrificed to ths winds, and their 

offering* were no: in vaia. The barbarian armada waa 

shivered on the rocks. We hop# like oblation bars 

been offered here, and will bs attended by like result*. 

The Baysael. 

Before the war began, an eminent Yang-keang Priest 

staled to a Southern gentleman lhat tbs Celestial Gen- 

erals, conceding the supremacy oi Southern marksmen, 
had determined to make aim sit exclusive use of the bay- 
onet. The plan was to draw the tire of the Southern 

troops and then chsrgo upon them before they cot Id 

1 tail again. When the test cune, it waa lound that the 

boot was oo the other 13g. We have the authority of 

Russell of the London 7W« that the Yang-keargs made 

not a sing e charge with the bayonet during the wool# 

day at Manassas. Our troops, on the other hand, cap- 
tured mi' y batteries at the point of the bayonet. Hence 

Mr. McClellan’* determination to make battle at long 
taw with lifl.-d.minnon. 

A story his gone the rounds of the pipers that Wheat’s 

“Tiger*” charged the Yang keangs with bowie-knives, 
onlj, and the terrible effect of this ohargs bas been di- 

picted in vivid colors by tho Yang-keang writers. Be 

the story true or false, the belief that the Celestials will 

not stand cold steel is fixed immovably in eviry 

Southern mind. We all believe in the bayonet. It 

is the king of weapon*. It has always been the 

boast of the Britiah that no soldiery in the world 

coold reeiat the Britiah bayonet. How terrible is the 

bayonet in the hands of the k ranch Zouaves maybe 
learned from the fallowing statement, made at the lime 

cf the Italian wir, by a correspondent of the Journal dee 

Dba't. The cflicera who command our bnve volun- 

teers would do well to take tho lesson inculca'ed by this 

correspondent to heart, ltd, tnstcad.of wailing at Ma- 

nassas for several thousand more fleld-pieoe, go right to 

work wi'h the bayonet and the AikinsM too'.h-pick. 
The correspondent of the Debate, referring to the battle 

ofBolferino, says: The divisions of Sihia and Jella- 

chicb, counting not lees than 20,000 men, covered i»y 
a deep canal, protected by a height, and defended by a 

b ittery which had been admirably p'.aoed," (fortified, in a 

word, aa strongly as the Yang-keangs ire at Ailiug- 
ton,) “were completely overwhelmed by three battalion* 

of i'.BJWi." 
The statement of a Major, who was taken prieoncr, ex- 

plains this seeming miracle. We cannot understand 

it,” said he; “we were sure that our position was im- 

pregnable; but when we saw these men run up to- 

wards our guns, then sweeping them" (the Zauavee) 
“with grape, leap into the canal, climb the bank, ar.d 

theu charge upon ue without /nng a thoi, our battalion* 

trembled like a flock of fheep attacked by a wolf. Noth- 

ing controlled them—neither ordere nor threat!—'hey 
ran. kndttill then toldiert are brgoi and dieciplined. 
They would Hand all day under fire without/inching; 
but tbit tort of attack—thit beginning with the bayo- 
net—terrified them. At I taid, I do not uruDritand it 

a! a'l." 
T»e Intensity of the panic occasioned by the Zouave 

charge may be gathered from ibc further assertion by 
the Debatt' correspondent, that “at this same battle oa 

the 31st, toldiert were eeen to fall on their kneee, with 

the muzzlet of their mu*kite >m the ground, and to re- 

main'there at if paralyt-.d 
It tho Austrians at Bulterino resembled the Yankee* 

at Bull Run, let Southern soldier* in future prefit by the 

example of the French Zouaves. The bayonet ia the 

thing after ail. 

A Mate la Chain* 

Some months ago the New York Tribune threatened 

to put the State of Maryland in chaies. T‘ie brutal des- 

potism of Lincoln haa labored diligently to tx«cute It# 

threat. The writ of haheat empn* haa been abolished ; 

eit i-ms are arrested and impr toned without law; their 

hoaxes trs eeerched, their papers seu'd, their arm* 

t iken from them ; their proper'y plundered, their fami- 

lies outr»g -d. Bu s ill, wb h there w»« a Lsgisiature, 
ther» was a semblance of Bute authority, though it af- 

forded h ut a mockery of freedom. Its existence was a 

B inding terror to the tyrants at Washirg oo, and it* 

doom wsj seal ad. Thirty eight member* of the Legisla- 
ture were arreated on* night and thrown Into pr ■ >n, in 

finucipauou ui iub u»j w«v.iu8. »» -—' — 

rived, the remaiuiog few who dar.d to attend for tbe 

porformarei of their dutiea, were also arrested by the 

m liliry and conducted to jail. We pat on record an 

account of the proceeding* from the partial ptn of a 

Lincoln chronicler. 
The subject paaece tbe limits of comment. And yet 

all men are filled with astonishment that wa have lived 

so long In fellowship with peoph so lost to freedom, eo 

infatuated with despotism, without our being conscious 
of the fact 1 We find it almost impossible to reeha > tbe 
truth. One of the Old Thirteen”—a Commonwealth 

among the for. most in difence of inlep.mdenoe, and 

high on the rolls of Fame, reduced to eliaiDS by tbe bru- 

tal arm of force ? And yet her fate is bat tbe same 

which impends over all of qs who dare to breathe tbe air 

of liberty. Are we on the csrfinrc of Rn«eia, or in the 

heart of Turkey ? Has the world ever eeen a more oruel1 

and brutal despotism? 
Materials for Another Panic. 

The Baltimore American, of ihe 19.h, says that from 
the previous Sunday to that day, 16.930 trocpi had 

pv-aed through that city to Washington. 
The Washington Star, of the 18 th,says that during tbe 

we*k to end Saturday 31st, 33.000 troops would join the 
d flerent columns of ibe Union armies in the ft rid. 

Putting this and that and the other together, we In* 

fer that the Lincoln dynasty are galberirg a considers. 

bie crowd in and around Washington. Tarce week ago, 
the number was old to excetd 100.000, and that too 

by a Yankee authority. If that was true then, we may 
aappoae, it does not fall short of 110,000. The mere 

the better, for with 150,000 involved in another Bull 

Rta (fair, another rally will be an impossibility. And 

the greater the number of undisciplined troops, the fl"cr 
subjects they are for a panic, and the .more incurable the 

panic. 
Wteu the Orand Army set out for Richmond, til tbe 

Northern papers said that it consisted of 65,000, betide* 

15,000 at Alexandria. We have note daunt, but that 

this was the Let. Bat after tbe ranee, when the vast 

numbers of the cowardly wrelche* only served to quick- 
e one another's speed, all the at me pipers asserted, 
t'urtbe whole foroe did not exoeed 95,000. We shall 

have the same tale over agik, when we get them on 

another trot New they are multitqdioons aa the sands 
on the eea shore; then they will dwindle to a faw skele- 
ton regiment*! 

The Tanka** bar* heard of the action of th» Gover- 

nor of Cuba—and they do not mistake the algo*. The 
N. Y. Hnali aee* in U the fiogsr of France and the 

fingorof K gland. Tbaae two artrul and cowardly na- 

tions h*ve put forward Spain to feal for masked bstterti a! 

That worn-out Kingdom would never bare ventured to 

itir the wrath of the terrible Yankee nt'lon, without the 

promise oi English and French auppor ! 

We auipcot the Yanke** are not far of the mirk, this 

time. Spain’s reeogni 1 in will only preoed* that of Eng- 
land and France, a few week*. 

Coalrakaadf. 
Old Wool acknowledge* that he hu upward* of S.OuO 

negroe* at Fortress Monroe; and aeki the authorities at 

Washington whit be ahtll do with them. 8ome are to 

be aent to Washington to work on fortifications, and 

others will probably be shipped to the West Indies. 

The Yankee Programme. 
The N. Y. Herald correspondent has the following; 

THEM WILL BE HO IMMEDIATE ADVABCi. 

An officer in Gcu. McClellan's army, who iep-obably as 

much in the confidence of the General as any other man, 
informed me this morning that there will be no immedi 

ate movement of our army bere unices an advance is 
made by tbo enemy. The Goverrment is in a poaition 
now to send one or more fleet* upon the coasts ot the 

enemy, and carry forward a vigorous “fir* in the rear.” 
simultaneously At different points. This is Gen-Scons 

liic-iavsng proposition, and in it bat the co-oprrition of 
the Cabinet and Gen. McClellau. The regular and rapid 
increase of the vast at my here will be continued, but uo 

general engagement wiif take place unless the ball is 

opaued by iha other p»rty. This. Iam informed, ia the 

present policy of the Administration, and will ba car- 

ried out by the military, subject to the movement* of 
the enemy. ________________ 

FROM THE LADIES OF ALBEMARLE. 
It his b ion suggested tbit the ladies of Albemarle 

should form themselves into a General Society, to furni-h 

Socks for all the troors going from this county. I will 

require three thousand four hundred pair to give each r,f 
our soldiera two pair. The large number of Socki re- 

qu.red, makes it necessary that the lidies should make 

some united effort to "roeure them. Tne following pirn 
is one off-red for lh( ir acceptance That e*cb neighbor- 
hood should form itself into a Society for knitting Socks, 
and appoint a President, who will receive and forward 

them to a General R ceirer in Charlottesville, that being 
the moat central paint; and that the Ciptain of each of 

our Companies altoold send the appointed Receiver the 

number of soldiers in hi* company, and iL# number of 

Sucks tbry require will be sent them. 

As it 1* in p a ble tor the ladies in the county to miet 

and appoint a K ceiver, Mrs. Dr. Charles Carter, assisted 

by two other ladirs, ha* been though: the beat person to 

rec:ive the Sooks and distribute them. 

Any indies, inamaauij «r cunccmc /, wuv w... **.- 

ipond to this cull will poise seed their Sacks to Mrs. D'* 

Charles Carter, Charlottesville, Albemarlo. 

The above is a plan already adapted by a large numb'r 

of tbs hdiea of Albjmarle/or furnishing the troops with 

Socks. As wc hav* no county paper, will you give It s 

plsce In yours, and request the other Richmond papers 
to oopi! __ 

Sait or Tin SccrHia* Pacivic Railroad.—The Mar- 

shal (Texas) Republican, tf the 14th, says: 
On the fir.t Tuesday of this mouth, the Daleys'! ard 

property of the Southern Pacific R«iircad Coir piny wis 

•mid und.r execution by iheSieiiff of this coun'y, and 
Mr. 11. 8. Fclk raon, of New Orleans, booime tbe pur- 
chaser. A new comwany was aybscquently formed, and 
the following persons elected dir.ctora: 

A. P< p», J Mnrrah, Q. G. Gregg, J. 8. Holm in. Bet j. 
Long, J. M. Wascom, Geo. B. A kius, and R. W. L •agr- 
ery. The number of dinctors nan be increased to nine- 
teen. Bv-laws hire b.*eu adopted sod the company 
thoroughly organized. Col. J. 8. Holman was el cied 
President, A. l'op? Yije Pr.trident, A T. Smith Secreta 

ry, G G. Grerg Treasurer, and 0. E Hyuson General 

Superintendent. H 8 Fulkerson has been appom-ed to 

act as Agect of the Company In New Orleais. Provi- 
sion will be made for juat debts and genuine stock of tbe 
said out Company owned by ci ix*ns of the Confederate 
S'stee. Tbe pr I cy of tbe Compauy will be pubTahed in 
due seasoD, and we have no doubt will be generally ap- 
provi d by all those who di a.re nothing more than eveu- 

iiended justice. 
Thu New Orleans Bulletin of the 21st learns that the 

road has paved Into ths Lands of pr.ic.lt i), enterprising 
man, who will push the enterprise forward as fast as pot- 
Mbl*. _. 
PROCLAMATION OF GENERAL A. 8. JOHNSTON TO 

TBE TEOPLE OK KaNTUl'KY. 
It has already beea announced t^at Geo. A. 8. John- 

ston has entered on his duties sa Commander of the 
Western Division. Below we subjoin, a* a pirl of the 
history ot there times, the General's proclamation to the 

ptopleoi Kentucky: 
P ROCLAM AVI'? M. 

Whseias, the ariued occ ipatioh of a part of K'n- 

tacky by tie United Suits, and the preparaiion* which 
mai.ifast the Intention of their Government to Invade the 
Confederate States through that territory, have imposed 
it on tbeac last, as a nec'sdtv of stl*defence, to enter 
that State and meet the iuvtS'on upon hu beet line fur 
unitary one rations; 

Aid, » h r. a«, It is proper that tho motive* of the Gov. 
eminent o' 'he Confedente States in ukiug this step 
Should be fully kuown to tbe world; 

Now, therefore, 1, A Inert 8. J .hnston, General and 
Comminderof the Western Department of the Army of 
the Confident!) Sutcs of Amerina, do proclaim »ha' 
these 8tates have tl us marched their troops into Ken- 

tucky with no hostile intent! >n towards its people, nor 

do they desire to seek to coutrol their choio in regard 
to their union with either of tho Confederacies, or to 

subjugate their 3ul« or hold Its eul! against their withes. 
On the contrary, they deem it to be the right of the peo- 
ple of Kentucky to determine their own position in regard 
to t' • belligerents. It is fur them to say whether they 
wi I join either Confederacy, or maintain a separate exii- 
er.ee sa an Ird -pendent and sovereign State, i be aim'd 

occupation of th' i: sod, bo»h as to ita extent sod dun- 
ti.n will therefore be strode limited bv the ex'gencies 
of »ilf-d< fcnoe. Thtoe Statis intend to conform to ■!> 
the requirements of pub!:c law and International amity 
asbetwwn themselves and Kentucky, and accordingly I 
command all who arc suijyct to my orders, to piv eu 

t ie respect to the rights of property and tho lo^al 
au'hoii.ic* witbiu that Slate, so far as the samo may 
bs o mipatibie with tbo uecesrities of telf-defence— 
if it ba the dreire of tho people of Kentucky to main 
taia a strict and impartial neutrality, then the effort to 

drive out the lawleeS idtruders, who seek to mike their 
8 ate the theatre of war, wi I aid them in the alttinmrtt 
of their wishes. If, as it may uot be onrea-ouable o 

suppose, these people desire to nnite their fortunes with 
the ilonfederate 8tst«s, to wl om they are already bound 

by «9 many ties of interest, then the appeiraoce aid a'd 
oi Canfaderats troops will assist them to make an opp r- 

t’inily for the free and unbias'd rxprersion of their will 
noon tho aubjret. But if i’ b) true, which is not to he 

presum'd, that a majority of these people desire to ad- 
here to the Uui'cd Stab a and become parties to the war, 
tb*n note can doubt the right of the other beliigere t 

to meet thit wsr wheuever and wherever it miy be 

swiged. But harboring no such suspicion, I now declare, 
in tbs name of the Government wh'ch I rewo, that its 
armr abtll he withdrawn from Kentucky to soon as there 
•hall be eitisfectory evidence of the existence and ex-'- 

outiou of e like intention on the part of the Unit d 
States. 

By order of the President of the Confederate States 
of America i 8- JOHNSTON, 

General Commanding tho Weatrrn D'par.ment of the 
Army of the Copf derate Stites f An*rit 

THE HANOVER SENATORIAL DISTRICT. 1 

A*, a meetii g of the peoplr oi tbo c< o tty of Hinovor, 
held at Hanovr Coutt-Hou.se, on Tuerday, tho 24'h Fop 
tombnr, 1861, (being court diy :) 

On morion. Maj. THOS DOiWELL was cal cd to tbo 
Chair, and Willi an 0 Wix.tOx chcean Secretary. 

Whereupon, Ot 1 Jss. Lyona being nominated and 
there being no one else In nomination, and tba sente of 
the people being taken, Col. James Lrouc was unani- 
morn-lv nomina'ed as a oiodi Isle for a scat in the next 
Confederate Congress from th-'e dis'rlct 

Oo motion. Dr J-o. R Girnett, of ihe comfy of Hen- 

ries, was ucanimiutly nominated si a candidate lor a scat | 
ia the State Senate, for the district of which this county 
forms a part, to fill the vaoancy caused by the resigns- I 
tiou of Wins. C. Wickham K q. 

On motion, John H. Taliaferro was unanimously nomi- 
nated as a candidate to rr present this county in the next 

Ilonse of Delegates, to All the v-eaccy caused by the 
resignation of Win. B. Newton, tq. 

On motion, 
R-’tolntd, That the Secretary furnish a oopv of theoe 

proceedings to Col. James Lyoni and to Dr Jno R. Gir- 
nett, with the request that each sccvpt (ho nomination, 
And come among us and speak to the people. 

Rriolttd, Tiat a copy of the«e proceeding* be for- 
warded to the Richmond papers for publication 

THOa DOSW1LL, Oh’n. 
Wk 0, Wtnroi, Bee’y. 

■mm Mask mIUm ftlirtit 

THE AFFAIR AT BARBOUBdVILLR. 
Belov will bi found an iniereatiog lener from Col. 

Raid to hie wife, which we have been kindly permitted 
to publieh 

Camp Bcchib, CrMBiansn Fobb, 
Be pointer 18, 1M1. 

Mr Due Wipe : We have bad an exoblng time for 

two d-yi put. I etar-ed t ut yesterday morning with 

M jir Bowen, of the Engineer corps, and an escort of 

twefltj'foar. ctTtlrjm^D, to make a recooLoimooe of 
the road and cmuiry toward* Barboursviil*. and to fix 

upon position* lor our picket*, grand go »rda, and cut- 

pxU. Barbourivlle is about e gbto«n milee from this 

pi ice, and is the teat of a noted Lil olo encampment, 
oilled Camp Andy Johuon. We bad proceeded aboat 

eight or ten mile* when we met a panto similar to that 
which aroused our camp two diya before. The South- 
ern men, with their iamilic*, came flreiogdown ike road 
in the utmost ooosternatlon, dec'a-ing that tbe Northern 
troop* were comtog. I quieted tbeir apprehensions, and 
rods on to Barbourevilie to learn tbe truth of this ex 

citing rumor. Wheu near the town we learned that 
nere were several hundred troope there. We then 
a-csoded the highest mountain peak to get a prep, 
bat could not eee the town Coming down, we rode on 

a few miles furthsr and came unexpectedly upon Camp 
Johnson, not long after U bad been deserted by the Union 
rase tit. Camp “Andy looked rather desolate. When 
within a halt mils of town, we were fired at by pickets 
in an air busb, bat*• nobody hart." R'ding on to witbia 
a few hundred yards of the place, and coming to the tc p 
of a hill, we edme, for the first time, in view of Bat* 
boarsville, a place of which we have beard so mush in 

camp. There waa a line of infantry, about two hundred 
and fifty strong, drawn up in a fl Id, at the foot of tbe 

hU, and so hid in the grass that we could ic*rcel) see 

them. We halted. and were taking a view of them, aud 

waiting for Major Bowen, who wa* a little behind, to ride 
up witb hie glass, wb«n from a thicket about a hundred 
and flftv yards distant from the wood, a right sharp link 
fire waa' opened upon ns. Our brave little escort, which 
waa a portiou of Lieut. Cal. Brenner's Bitt* ion, return* 

ed the fire promp'Jy sad gallantly, not a man fi nch- 

ing. I fired all me load* out of my trus'y old ptsl‘, 
and bavlug no ball* to suit, could not reload, so I had 
to tit in idle spectator of the balance of tbe flgn 
Tbe firing very toon c rased in the ambuscade — 

Utave no doubt that w peppered them we i before th. j 
put out for a.fe quarter*. T. Icing another look at ih* 
'0*u, gathering up our scattered blauker* and oti.ar 
baggage, wo rode off, leaving a couple of wound'd 
norses. Ou oouatirg notes, ae found that none wire 

missing, but ihsl several bad holes through their clothe* 
We reached camp about dark, and I imined self dc- 

pvt had a force or eig t companies of infantry—.wo f ni 

tach regiment-and two of cavalry, to disperse or uk> 
the rascals. From my own regimuit, Captains MoCann 
aud Ojd'ha.l; trim Col. Cummiug,*’ Captain* Hebkrll 
end Wilett; from Oil Battle's, Capts R ceand Kutkir. 
1 do not now icmember the Dam -* of Newman's cum 

panics, lb' cavalry were Irom Brenner's battalion. 1 
pboed th* whole detachment under oooimaud ol Color*1 
Rattle. They reached Barbouraville at daybreak, and 
na<l alight sharp l.ule brush. We lost one man —Lit ut. 

Powell, of Lumming’a regiment—and killed twelve. The 
o ivalrv wrr-i firs', ergagtd, being in tbe advance. Mo 
Gann and Goduhall led the uoluiuu of infantry, and got 
fairly into the fire, which ia said to bare been a crues 

lire from the ambuso-de, and for a few minutes pretty I 
uot. M<jor Lucie commanded the battalion of my 
regiment. Dick McCann, as be led bis boy* up, 
cried, “Three cheers for Jiff. Davi*!" when hu 

boyi and tba Btaitrcgardi rawed such an unearthly 
j! II, and poured into the ccrnfiald inch a or* that 
Ihu Lincoln ccwords breka for tbe woods, and aaved 
tneir lives by fl g '• Oar boys, of all the regiment*, did 
gallantly, nobly. No. a tnau flinched for a moment. 

TUr old Col. wai cool and always in tbe lead. In tt* 
mi ret of the light be cried out, “Give way, boys, for try 
A'liilery,” wlncu scaled thr devil* nearly to d -a'.h. Dave 

Barry, of M^Oenu'* Ooipiry, wu teen to kdl bia mar, 
toeing' de ibarato aim at him from a r. at. The Gheatbam 
U tiw and Beauregard# cive-ed themeelvea with glory. 

The ball ia opened, and we will have it now. Tbey are 

going to rely upon au-boeh fighting, but this little uff.ir 
will doubtless teach tba it is not sale. I forgot to men* 

t on that a big yellow ibirted f. Ilow, in tbe am.uacade 
which fi.-cd upon me on yesterday, came out from the 
ambush into tae<l-s.r land, and took deliberate ainat Col. 
Branner and rayaelf, having declared that he would kill 
u. e head men 

" Y.ilow Shirt is said to have pegged 
out" tu the battle ol Barboursville. Whether we killed 

any of them or uot, 1 cannot tell, a« w* did not go to 

the thicket to aee. We bad already ventured ton far, 
and thought it prudent to retire. We did not mike M«- 
naaaaa time back to camp, but we rode at a right ebarp 
gait, fearing that we might fall into another embuacide— 
e Lincoln masked battery. 

Gen Z iH.cc(Tor cam? up to-day and took command— 
a great rcii if to me, as my dutiea were very brave. We 
have four floe regiments here. Frank McNairy's battalion 
will be here in a few day*. Cap. Rutledge ia her*. W* 
have a strong position. 

ARMY OF THR POTOMAC. 
LCTTsa raoii tug anvaxci roar. 

Tha correspondent of the Ns# Orltana Picayune, 
writing from Camp Slocum, Muuaon’a H U, Virginia, tba 

advance poet of our army of the Potomac, aay* 
This is tbe encampment of the second company of tbs 

Wubing'oa Ar.illcry. It la under tbe command of 0<pL 
Baeeer, G S. A., and named by general consent after 
the Firs'. LUu’enanr, Curb. Slocum. I: ia the advanced 

outpov of tbs whole army in tbe direction of Waahlng- 
ion. From it can be a ;an the city of Georgetown and ad- 

junct country, tbe Federal Capitol, Arli. g-on Heights, 
Saulcr’aUill, For: E lawortb, and tbe whole line of the 

Potomac, from the Great Falla to below Al xandria— 
From a!meat every position also is presented ouc of the 
iron charming view* to be bad in Virg nii. Thar* riaea 

Geoig ’town to tbe left, it* neat white house# having tbe 
a' praranceof a couitry village in tbe distance, to lie 

right is th* ci y of Washington, only the Gapit-ol distinct- 

ly seen, while still further to the right is the Navy Yard, 
near whieh are anchored several iieamtr*, one of them 

apparently with the steam up. Further down through 
the opening between Arlington Heights and Shuler’# 
Hill, you get a glimpse of tbe eeil ridiug at leisure in the 

Polemic, altogether a moat beautiful tube Directly 
above this, on the height# beyond Washington, a hoist 

1 it to be distinctly aeen which is said to b* the residence 
of Mr. Staton, of tbe National Intelligencer. 

The chain of bill*, of wbi.b tbi* is one, cona itut# a 

v. ‘ry strong defensive ptai I in in front of Arli >gton 
Hr'sbts. between three and four miles distant. On tb# 

r. 'a*_I. atn r.An, akinli nan Ksaf Km AAJtn VtlTL 

Eaiworth, Almndrla and the lower Potomac In tbe 

o.-ntre i« thla, Munson’* Hill, which takes Its name from 
a reaidenoe near by. O.i the extreme left, and beymi 
the Loudoun and Hampshire Itiilrosd, i* Hail a Hill, a 

pi ca said tJ be well enough known to the fast men of 

Wt sMngton, and e*p dally tb* rficera of tbe Northern 
army. In all the three deration* make a crescent of 

about *ix or eeren mil.** In extent, completely ere ra ing 
the whole Inner Hue of hill* known an Arl ngton IMgbu 
and &h iter’a Hill. When weU fortified it will continu e 

a eery atrorg line of defence. At preeeut it l* pried- 
pally held by the unceadcg reliance and etrotg arm* of 

our braro troop*, who are daily beiof reinforc'd. Tire 

whole Northern rrmy, indeed, could not driee tbim out 

of it now. 
_ 

The picket* of the twoarntier are now ebout >5) yard* 
from each other. Sometime* they approach within the 
J ataucc of 100 yards, but that is otl/ for th purpose 
of g-ttKg a good eho', and it ia alwiy* done wits otu 

lion. Pur the moat put they He behiud fenoei, bourn, 
aud barn*, or conoeal themsilr a iu ikirte of wood with 

which the whole country if ch. cqu-red. W rn be- 

hind feiioaa th.y p’otect tb' nuclei* by hole earth woik-, 
which the rail* nerre to support. II in bouse* or hart r, 

they out loopholes through which they fir*. Al.oge'h-r 
it makos rather bu y and rootling woik. Aalps-ed 
Vlong about a mile »f our puke's leatrrilay, occupying 
with tb* deity* and retorn about an hour, * me 
hundred *i*li> moat h*re been fired on both a d a, priu 

i:lp*lly with the Minnie fir. Tho ebo:a, bower.r, were 

atid to bare beeu more numerous that morni-g than 

qioal on aeeonnt of the appearaeoe of our parly, who 
made a good tirget V*7 few of tbe iho a, bowarer, 
could be called good oaea, if they were aimed at ua. 

In the eourie of onr paeenge along the lines we no- 

ticed one fell nr creeping near a cedar tree, ndt more 

than one hundred yardadistint, WadJscOfipdbimhoe. 
erer, in good time, jaat before he got kie piece loaded, 
a d one of the pekrts near by got a shot at him with a 

Minnie rifla. Whi ther it Lit him or not we caunot at', 
but be did no’, make hie ap j-annoe again during our 

»my. Shortly aft r, Caotain Boaecr gar* a shot at a 

sfalthy fellow hidden b (hind a auakn fane*, or rilh.r 

leanirg on it He oaic d jwo like a black bird before a 

fowlirg piece. Sumq ieodr. at wa passed up the op<a 

r,i*d, after w# bad left the field, a party ol fonr or fir* 

01 me oat, some three hundred yards diaunt, and fired 

upon u*. but th* shat Ml short * long way. 
Of ocorso it woo'd be mey with oor force hereto 

Irire tbe enemy rill further beak, but nothing wou| I be 

gained therebr at pres ml; beside*, they do eery little 

dimage with all their ehooting. Only one of oor net 

has been bit within a week, all aloug iho whole line of 

nickel*. Our men, oo tbe oontrary. bare kitted many of 

th- inraderr, if w* are to better* the prisoner* who sr* 

d.i y being brought in. Th* troth la, cor men are cot 

only bettor marksmen, but show mor* akitt in aroidlng 
shorn. __ 

fi x ballot girls of Philadelphia were lately horned to 

death and a camber maimed fer Ufa, by the dottingof 
aqo of thorn taking fir* daring a p rformacei. The 
lamas were communicated from her to th* rest * 

■ ■■1,1 til I II I ... 1 

ntllBLl mi AT A PHILADELPHIA THI ATM— 
FOURTEEN BALLET GIRLS SHOCKINGLY BURN- 

EO—NAMES OF THE DE4D- FRIGHT PUL SCENE 

IN THE AUDITORT-THE "TEMPESJ," Ac. 

Philadelphia Sept. 1# —An uifortnnste Accident oc' 
oarrtd at the Continan'al Ti eatrr, io W«lnnt street, oa 

Batu-day night, by which the building for • time was Im- 

perilled, and a cumber of darc ng giils ao bed? horr td 
that »cme hava since di.d. Wneatiy leased and r< lilted 
the Continent' 1,” (formerly G n-ral Welch’s National 
Oi-cns,) and produced the Tempest," on Monday eight, 
n splendid Mi le. 

On Satnrdry night more than ftf >« hundred roofils 
were present. The first set bad gooa forward winter- 

r,tp edlr, and tba dancers were brrily prepning in the 
drws-itg-room to appear in the ballet at the opening of 
ac second. Proepero (Wrea ley) waa abont retiring iron 
the atage, when the audietci perceived sersrtl men, ap- 
parent y stage carpenters, running brekward and for- 
ward in their thirt sleeve <. Directly those arj.esnt to 

the stage aaw a young lady, all ou dm, ren hurriedly to 

tba aide eo»nes, and at the same lime a succva-ion of 

piercing tereams, from Impercep'ltleloraliiim, disturb- 
ed the repo** of the aud rnce, at d brnoght hall the pec- 
pie to their fett. TV cry of fi e " waa started from 
the gel eriri. and the flitting light* and roufu-ion upon 
lh* stage left no doubt that awe awful actuality was 

transpiring. Manager Wheatley directed tha people to 

be quieted, while be retired to learn the extent of the 

locideut. 
It appears that Misa Cecilia, one of fen- ta'ented and 

handsome sisters, waa about robing hirs.lt in be!l*t cos- 

tume. 6he stood upon a ae'.iee to rescb her dre’i, and 

somehow fl red it Into a jet of gia, when it was instant- 

ly ignited. B- fore the young lady could recover from 
her flight, her clothing was all abler*, and brr staters 

and several of the ballet girls from an adjoining dre-ring 
room, rathing up to assist hor, were in turn set on fi e. 

Abont a dcasn of these helpless girls were thus burniug 
at once, and the fire rtn orer their gsuxi and among 
tb*lr underclothes, m-king feat ‘o their eh a leg-tea, or 

••lighia," aud limrally burning to the bone. Their 
■(reams were thrilling, and no scene of horrors that the 
stage erer witnessed may be compared to the terrible 

pic-ire behind the acsoes, where the fire from the horn- 

ing dresses blue I up to the ceiling, and singed the ltshea 
eno hair of the affrighted women. 

M ej Cecilia Gale, wiithing and Slil'i in flames, darted 
dewn the atairu at stated, and was caught by Mr. B«)trd, 
a a'neu carpenter, who at once tore uo the aea cloth, a 

a t,| of c»uv.iri ured to mike wares, and wrapp'd it 
around her. lie was much burned «h ie aoieg th e. 

Ti e young lady was remored to the hospital tooo after- 
war's 

8 -rera' girls leaped into thestrret, through the second 
story windows, and Miee H innah Gale, aliwadf badly 
burnrd, fs 11 upon the pavetnew., bruiaitig her back and 
ntad ao that her case is c insidered hopelei-a. 

M at P. oahe Notden, of B latol, P nnry'vania, Inhaled 
the fiifflta and was rhockiugly burned. She was at the 

point of d-ath la-t evening. 
Misa Annie Philips d id on Panday m .rnicg. 
Mta* Anna MiB idc was burned in h- breast, ami 

and legs, and tekon to the Pennaylrania Hoepitai. She 
euffire-r the mes excrntiatiDg pain during^a'urdgy night; 
but towards morning her delirium abated, and abe died 
in the arms tf Mie. Wheatley. 

Miss Annie Nicholas was somewha' burped, but in th* 

panic which ensued aftir the accident shejuo p*« irr-m 

tie head of tbe fi e# to the a age—tweoty-fi»<> tee:—aid 
breaking through a hi of minora acd plate flu used to 

rtp e-ent a lake, her hands acd cheek* were lacerated. 
Hutb and Adeline Gilo were berm d in tbe bands and 

braaat 
M.a Mary B. Herman sclFsrrd exceedingly. 
Abby C.rr, Margaret Conway, Thomta Biyard, K*ta 

Harrison, acd a young n an, name or,known, were mere 

or l’*s bidly burned. The l*a' ram-d inhaled tbe fire 
and bis lung* bare since b-en blecdirg. 

Toe audience meanwhile w>-e addrrteed by Mr Wheat- 
ley, and told to Ttcate-the houew without u-neena rr 

ooolia on. A cunber of ladies fainted on retirii g. ard 
tiers was a great deal of trepidation and alum in the 
balls and exit way. 

The scene in the rear of the theatre, on Samsqn street, 
wia most piteous and agonixug in ita cfarcc'er. Si It 
drrs'ed billet girls ran up and drwu, acd poor womeD, 
whose daughters took part iu tbe proersaiun and show 
scenes, were screaming their names »m>i confos-d sob- 
bing, txecratiou and fear. Carriages and cah* were 

drireo upand down, and a* eich h ff-rir w.->* placed upon 
the cusbima'snd taken away, tbe crowd pressed up ai d 
touch'd her eurea. 

Tbe exciiement ejntiored to rpread tbrougbeut the 
city, end all Saturday night and Suuduy mortuug the 
theatre was turreu ’drd hy curious crowds. The Gale 
aistera w-re beautiful aud liuely formed g!tl>, E iglieh by 
birth, aud they trayelled through tbe ccuuur.-ome time 
ago, with the Ket sioi lioupe. Tbe nanagrmeut oaonnl 

be b'amed io any way for tbs occurrence Toe theatre 
will open as usual on Tuesday, and on Wednesday the 
si.ff-nrjuili reoeite a b»ni4. The eTcnt hat spread 
gloom and sorrow throughout tbe city. 

Tne telegraph hat aucoanced tbe death of tbe tilth of 
lbs lufTerert—one of the Misses Gale. 

Oorraspond'scs of ths N. T. H nlJ. 
PROBABLE EittLY REXrl-VIT[t>H OK THE REBEL 

CONFEDERACY BY SPaIH. 
Wuhihotou, Fept. Id —There are sound reasons for 

belu’viog that the npauuih G^yarcmect bass taken (he 
initiatory ateps to reoogn *■> the r* bel g ran meut of the 
Confederate StA'es. It is bcii Ted rule that the reports 
about the conduc. of the C.pt o General of C'u' a has# 
been thrown cu. by tbe Sp-inirb cu horitie* to feel he 

public pulse, and that it e 8pan>h Minis er I* really io 

po“f*uo> of inst’uc'.iors to recognise the S •uthern Con- 

federacy in a few d >y». Whether this er )er ie cotittogebt 
upon auotber defeat of the Cn:on irme ia not a t, 

Taat tho SpTOi-h Gjaermuent naturally enterts c* an 

niikicd feeling towards he GoTeruiO'Dl of the United 
States i* an easy matter to understand, on aecouM of 
the Oitecd manifesto, but when it is remembered ifat 
tha authors of that pira’icml document are the I'idtrs of 
the present rebel on, it la strange that Spain ahotid so 

tnuob admire them a- to dtsire to reorgu s< tbeir bogus 
Gorernment or»r and abore the pna-]i genuine Gor»rc- 
meut, composed < f tbe old and firm friends of Spain, aid 
partidlirly that clast of men who fouibi tie Bochacan 
Gorernment io ita attempt to ateal Gobi. That some- 

thing la goit g on in tbe Spanirh kingdom, of a myso riot:* 
character, is erident frem tie act that to night the h pin- 

* 

lah Minitivr oars a dinner at his residence to six ol tbe 

prominent foreign nhiattrf. It iu not only e my fieri- 
ou-, b it e highly important affair. The partita pre*> nt, 
end tbe points di.'CJfsed, will str»e for future considera- 
tion. That tite dinner c irre off i* r.fflirm 
EFFECT OF NEWSPAPER RKVALaTIuLS OF NA- 

VAL MOVEMENTS. 

The conduct of tbo N'.w York Tr.bune in exposing, or 

attrup i g to expose the programme of secret naval ex- 

peditious, has become very emberra s ug, and in at uu 

instances caused a cbiLgj iu ordtra heretofore issued — 

It is to day a subject of inquiry t y ti.c Goveinment 
whrra the Irak in the Navy Department i*. by which 
means the Tr.bane has been supp i d with the secret* of 
the Department. Tbe unpatriotic dup vaition of the Tri- 
bune managers, in atti mp'ing to expose the operation* 
oi fie Na«y, U a vuhj .ct of severe comment here. 

LOYALTY IN CONNECTICUT—GREAT UNION DE- 
MONSTRATION’ IN HARTFORD. 

HartroiU), aep IT —A Urge concomse of citixecs 
fro b ali pat s of the S’a'c assembl'd hi re to-day, to lis- 
ten to Hon. D. D. Dickinson and other* 

Mijor G-I.eru! Jinua T. Pratt presided. AT tbe poll- 
icul parties of the State were r< presented, and p'acrs of 

b is ness were ciored during the ureting. Mr Dickin- 
eon’s ep-ech was one of the brat tfforis, and had a pow- 
erful fleet. Senator La bam. of California, aenta letter 
of ap bgy for hie abeero-*, f.l' of (abiotic spirit. 

Tnomss Frauds Mragher eent a de pt ch se follow* : 
I oanrot go to Hirnord todav. 1 go to the war. 

Talking is over. Fight is the word!" 
Tbe loyal senTmcnr of the State It fully aroused. 

MASSACHUSETTS DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN- 
TION’. 

WcacxsTva, Sept 18.—Tlte Democratic C ate Conven- 
tion met tere to-day. Moses Bate* was e!pc\ d Presi- 
dent, and, after eome preiimioaay buxines*, the fuller- 
lag nominetions were nude laego Davis, of Worcaster, 
for Governor; E lain 0. Bail, y, Listenin' Gov rnor. 

Resolution' were adopted giving oi the motto of tbe 
Convention, "The Federtl Gcverrmirt: It most red 
shill be main'eined." S:w ainiog heartily the Adminis- 
tration in the vigorous proseco'ioo of he war; ataert- 
log a* their principles, “Separation caver!—Union for- 
ever l!” 

___ 

MORTALITY IN CAMPS? 
Let not cor peoplr bo alarmed at the number of 

death* of oar soldi* rj in camp. According to the t»b>« 
of modality count eb d fr< m mater si* lort-i h- d by the 
United 8’ tea cer an. abent win* ru> of on* thousand of 
men agtd twenty-five year* die an ually Lem oidin ry 
eauses. Avutning that N ’rth Carolina haa fwen'y fire 
thousand soldier* in the fi-’d, and that their average age 
<S twenty:6re. of that Lumber two hundred and twen-v- 
five w;ll die dcr ng the Sr*t year pf their service. Tien 
kundnd and ttun^u w uld kan. di*d <f tk*r* hi 
b*tn ni war. Bo that 11 hough it ig distressing to tyrry 
humane heart to ret tie dead bediea of our gal'an- efu- 
x;n* broogbt home f.om cor c>mpe to b* buried, let ns 
not be deceived cr dishrt'tet ed I y the common tayirg 
that ’• tho-e camps are gravr yatde.” 

According to the Northampton table* of mortality 
three hunfred and aipety-fix out rf tween -fire the ostrd 
man at tn average eg* of twenty-five yrare die aaia<Hy. 
The Oar lisle table* show a mortality a boat ocebsif 
aa great a* the Northampton table*.--ifwlk C*vW«t« 


